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an opaque ener.ia. Treatment is immediate operation, if possible before
ihe onsci of v-nipioms.
In aireMi :in:-rjcti;':N the ocJuded pCTtion :nay communicate \vith Atre&aanl-
the bladder, urethra i;n ih^ rralei, or \agir.a. In sujh cases there are not
ii~\ .v.TirO'n.'* of :n:esv!r.al obstrujcior,, hat the pa ^ age of rneconium
per ur-ct^rnri or pjr \ityir a t establishes the c&gnosis. The prognosis
i- not rej;>-ii~i\ jfj'.l- in the jase v.f ar.c-\L2."naL fistula, bu: is much
in    to the ^recit risk of
utr: the :iiltf Mi a \o *l'jn: it
niii\ be prc^criL in the f-, e:-- iltr.cujn i: Joo r.i-t u-juL} jo.t.: to the
attention of tnc pr*ic:i:kr.sr h^:V;- :h-- f'.r^t >ejr. \L-j\e!" s civerti-
cuiLirL'.persSter.jv: or' :>.-j jj::?'u;^-r/.c->jr.i'j;^ jjlt N JNcj>-=eo anJer
the title abix*m:\\:. pain, Vo!. i. p. I. Thj ^ppenJA rr.jj f?e ab^iu
(see p. 374) or dojMc,
There are wrio^ m^iformaiioi:^ cf ihe b.iu-Jucts, ranging fro-n: a Gv;;p:.;/j/
localized occiuMon to a complete ^b^nce c'f a!! :he bil:^r> pa^saje-s.
There may also be a djubl- g^'. -bladder. R, £. Gro^. ^1 c> a cvn:-
prehens:\e reuou cf the varioii^ tjpe^ of ci-n^niia! ^hnorrr.aliii^^ of
the gall-bladder, bavsii on a b:udx cf 14^ :ase>. Vb^ncc of the gull-
bladder or occlus»3cn of the cjstic duct cioe^ no: b> itself cdu>e Liny
symptoms and may remain undetected during life. On the crier hand,
occlusion or absence of the hepatic or cf the com men bile-daci is n
most serious condition.
The pathogenesis of thib condiiion :s not clear, anc ;; is noi ea^> i^
explain its preponderance in male Infam-. The jond'ticr, cannot b-e a
true aplasia or lack of development, >ince both the !;vcr ur.d b:Jiary
passages de\elop as outgrow th> from the duodenur^ anJ there cannot
therefore be a liver \\itkoai bi!o-ducts. Ro!le>tor/> h>pc thesis ihiit
maternal loxaemia produces choiangiti* leaJJaa :o c-vvSusior, of ihe
biliary passages could hurdh be true :n c^es in \\hich one of b:no\Llar
t\\ins suffered from thib malformaiion but net the other tFeidr^a" -nd
Lav^'son; Wallgren; Watkins and Wright j. The li%er ^hc^> considerable
cirrhotic changes, but it is not ea.s> to sav whether these Lre prirr.urv
and the biliary occlusion secondary, or vice versa. Sjphilis is not a C2u*e.
It is possible that some cases are due to prenatal absorption of io\in,
while others are the result of postnatal toxic absorption from the na%el.
To the former class belong those cases in ifthich the jaundice appears at
or very soon after birth, \\hile those cases in \\hich jaundice dees not
appear till some time after birth probably belong to the second class.
The commonest condition is atresia of the common bile-duel. !t is \ cry CLf/ucal
rare, less than 200 cases being on record; it is less rare in mate than In
female infants. The baby generally appears normal in every respect at
birth, although it may be slightly jaundiced. If jaundice is present at
birth, the condition may be mistaken for physiological Icrerus neo-
natorum, until its true character is shown by the change in the stools from
bile-pigtnented rneconium to claj -coloured faeces, and the appearance

